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SaveWealth.com
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Online Resource Helps Businesses With 
Free Tax Forms and Tips

CARLSBAD, CA - February 9, 2001 – SaveWealth.com™, a leading portal in retirement and 

estate planning information, has just kicked open the doors on the SaveWealth 2000 Business 

Tax Center.  

Courtesy of the SaveWealth Tax Center, business filers can now download the most popular 

2000 tax forms and schedules for any size company, from small business to large corporations. 

All tax forms are accessible for free in Adobe Acrobat™ format. 

SaveWealth.com has included new and improved features on this year’s site, including timely 

information on 2000 tax law changes, descriptions of the different business forms, and tax 

software reviews.  SaveWealth has brought back its interactive guide to help tax filers determine 

which 1040 to use, along with its free Find a Tax Pro tool. And after a brief hiatus, the 31 Tax 

Breaks special report is back, with all new tax breaks for the 2001 tax year.

“Business owners don’t have a lot of time, and with today’s complex tax laws, filing taxes takes 

up too much of it,” stated Scott Carr, Director of SaveWealth.com. “Our goal is to give taxpayers 

an edge in filing their taxes. Through our free Tax Center, business owners can download the 

tax forms and schedules they need quickly, and pocket the money they would normally spend 

on a call to their CPA.”
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The SaveWealth Tax Center experts have been diligently working on upgrading the site since 

mid-2000. The site now incorporates over two dozen major improvements, designed to make 

the website easier to navigate and to read. SaveWealth.com has also enhanced its web servers 

to accommodate the thousands of visitors downloading tax forms daily. The SaveWealth Tax 

Center has also started an archive of previous IRS tax forms dating back to 1996.

The introduction of the 2000 SaveWealth Tax Center marks the third year that SaveWealth.com 

has eased the annual tax season rush with free tax forms. When SaveWealth.com launched 

its Tax Center in late December, the website registered almost half a million hits in the first 

month alone.

About SaveWealth.com

SaveWealth.com is dedicated to serving its visitors in the areas of taxes, retirement, estate plan-

ning, and travel. Through its partnerships and education, SaveWealth.com has helped families 

across the nation save wealth and time through the use of advanced financial strategies. The site 

hosts thousands of web visitors daily, with timely news, tax tips, free special reports, and useful 

money and lifestyle information.

For further press information, please contact Elizabeth Yarnall at (760) 795-9795, or via e-mail 

at eyarnall@savewealth.com.


